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KIRKLYN NOMINEES

FIGHT FOR 3 VOTES;

Man B eaten at Primaries Now

Has Newspaper and Party
of His Own

CONTEST PROVING BITTER

Klrk'yn hn rolled tin it nnd
1" ffnliiR te Helit for wlmt U Milnkn i

rlRlif iv.lin.'n'ly. Tlie Iwrniigli wlilcli
nrstleN In llie Polnwnre (Counts lil'l.
Just niitli!i- - tlie city line i wiiull but
It I" itf'tPHiiinprf.

The i!!it v liters en tlw eVotien of n
Town-M- ii C inmlwinni". PMIIn Jiilm
wen iln noilnntlen for tlie
rffW evim- - Ilnlwrt V. Iliiekett, Iiicuiii-ben- t.

.Tnlin'M vlr t- rv nt t'ie primnrv vn of
tlip linlr-lirpn't- h vnrlply. Up roeMved

ine vote iiml Ilm-ket- t t'led 1'J.
Hiii-ki'tt'- i Mtnpnrtprs IipUpvp that the

co-- i ni'. of tlu vete wiirrrttil n fuftlii":
fiirM in li" ll'ilf--- e ''" feniipl tl"

"Klr!!' n rii Ijs - Pmt in i'ip I'."-"- '

Ilni'ki'ii ii Vtivnm'p.
IlinUi'if'u fnlliiwrrN net only t'ernu' I

n nru lint nl'" t.ut'''l :i 'i' '

pnpiv in liN Inten- -t in tin- Imp" f

rnptnrlnt; the tlltee '"t in" I"
send liim .iore-- v the wire u winner.

Ami for tlie enmpniRn new setting
under wny it will set t!ie lnec for p

metliedx. In order that n tiling
mny le overlooked tlie ilireetitu tlie
Ilnekett fei-re- liiivp made a lemp1'!'"
rnrd Index system giving minute

every voter in tlie bei-iucl-i

nnd liavp ale distrhut-- d neichhnr!iul
mnp te t he workers.

The mar.i are in tlie form of bin-prin-

They fdiew the lorntien of
evpry hone in tbe liorencb. tbe street,
and explain jnt when the voter wl"
be home. In faet. the blue prints tell
n story In tlieinelve.. They in a 1

but. tell the rlt-'xe- te vote for Ilirke't.
The eatiipaign up te the present

hnR had many I'lvnliiirjtie. It appear-tha- t
the supporters of .Inhn an

llncketr have voiced no criticism about
the Mndldafen themselves, but in-

dulged in bitter criticism of each ether
Seme of this critl'-is- appeared in
the I'tipr Taiby Herald and
nime indicnatien.

The news-pape- created in behalf e.'
Ilackett is called the Kirklyii Citizen.
It assert that the election of Ila'-ket- t

will mean rentlnued improvement
Mild ailMiiieement of the place p tier
nlly. KeRnrdins formal ion of th- - trtu-part- s

. it -- ay:
"We want a h mie patty, net a pe

lttical parts uhiih will end awr t"
restore the old fr. n.lly nncl
seiitlnieiit that c. - n;h a " nrin our
our live- - before the pnnnrte-.- " As
for tlie IVniei iMt'c imit. Kirklsn lm
paid no attention t" eitln-- "ii" of
them.
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MILLER-COSTUMIE-

236 Sail St. Pliena Wal.1892

Cuticura Seap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
8tD.OIntmentT!cum SSe.rrip-whjr- FeriimplM
iddrtu. OtlcIHrlerti.li?l.X.Hil4i,um

ia)MlfgOaklandltaiv'IWiiai:

30 Days' Free Service
90 Days' Guarantee

Oakland Moter Car Ce.
018 N. ltread M. I'eplar OJ07

llprn i:fiilni:

KNITTING WOOLS

ir

14c an Ounce
Silky Weel, 2 ezs. 14c

100 Samples Upen Request

Daily Parcel Pest Service

Colonial Yarn Heuse
1231 Cherry St. , J'Sim

CANDY DAY
Saturday, October 8th
The Sweetest Day

of the year

0kx&, "World-Famous- "

CANDIES

i JOSEPH CASANI
V Wholesale Distributor

i 317-31- 9 N. 2nd St., Phila.

ninuiniii'iniyiiini'niB'ia'ii!

The finest butter
in America!

iXVMTS5wn

1 Butter
4' ib

At all our Stores
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Gimbel Brethers 79th Anniversary Sales

A store measures public appreciation
and its own thoroughness by the volume of

sales. And, se measuring, it is gratifying
that the Gimbel business is well in excess of

its past best records.

Monday, despite the rain, set a new high

record for sales.

This evidence of the public's great buying
power should hearten all industry.

bi ! at that never is is all of

prices are these commanded very great power te and te tuUire

I

$400 Ten-Piec- e Dii.ing-Roe- m Suite at $200

'I H i, Illy WM ,. t ) MJ -

Beaut'ful Queen nne Suite, as illustrated, in "ilnl merican walnut
gum weed substitutes i. In est of finish and construction, set c high-bac- k chairs
with leather-covere- d se.i's Regularly $400. spe-ia- l sale price for CJOAA
the ten pieces .. PfcivfVl

at Lewest
in Years

The sacrifice is manufacturer's but by the Gimbel marking,
te bring forward the best event of sewing machines in years.

The cabinet is conveniently and compactly desigmd attractively finished and
as a piece of furniture geed lueking in any room.

machine i mechanically
The Demestic with it a guarantee of 'sterling'' quality, and a Ten-Ye- ar

Guarantee as well.
Made originally for ex- urt liu far sale at a ;urifiie.

AS LOW AS $1

,,:ri3HPS5

furniture
buying

LESSING SINGER NEW WILLARD DOMESTIC NEW HOME
$32 $41 $57

- GimbeU, fleer tsubwav

Gives New Buying
Any employed per-,i- i ecr;- - afford really poed

Conreid" name, no money te pay for that. Our
guarantee and none can be mere

Possible through the This Player-Pian- e is
it be bought

of the Gimbel piano dub pUnJje..
devised by us, copied in wnrdq v- - , jv that we anew

c... ... . . , lihundreds of times, cupied
realness, never. simply make
large, safe saving by a tremen-

dous purchase of one instrument;
then we focus the attention of

nearly four million people te that
preposition it than

halves the selling expense. Glad
te subtract from price these
savings. Thus

TERMS WEEKLY

$29.50 $29.50

nearly tnree years te complete
payments.

We charge no interest; but
a ductien if at con-

venient time you pay remain-
ing balance in a Fer
instance

GIMBEL Philadelphia

Without putting me obligation,
send particulars of "I'enreid" Player-Pian- e.

Xame

Strtct
and State

K.I.

fiei

.CwU-- a.

Men's "King Quality" and M. N. Arneld Shoes
of Famous Makes in Sizes QVz, 7 and 7 at

High and Lew Shoes Not a Pair Regularly Under $12

.Ill 111 XsV

mm v vHKiii imSlsw0l vW55y sjHB!

Cordovan (herschide); "Scotch grain," calf, "French vcleur calf," "Norwegian calf" (names of leathers, imported, alt arc high-grad- e leathers).
glazed kangaroo, uatcnt Havana-brow- n At $5.25

Remarkable Anniversary Sale Bargains
eut!.taiKlintf. fact ami cause for in buying Gimbcls, is this furniture iiiadc-le-scll-stulT- ." It and always Gimbel standard;

and the low by the ability buy anticipate jour needs.

"J., vy

(no

the backed closest

Kvery
carries

Gimbel
withheld

Fourth and Stere

can

"The our

yours (or
can

but

one mere

usual

allow any
the

all lump.

and but
colt and kid.
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under
fuller

City

SW

Each

Finest of Colonial bedsteads; made turned pests,
cress rails, built up mahogany head panels, feet in. wide,

in dull rubbed finish. Regularly $65, special a,t tpOO

TOMORROW
500 Demestic Parler Sewing Machines

Prices

complete.

BROTHERS,

These

reproduction

iiJMIVMPMt&KltteM)-.- . ,.'.l IWtiil din iil.lLLLB II

Cased

Mahogany

GIMBEL PIANO CLUB
Muscle

lmtnc

PLAYER-PIAN- O

Salesmen Samples

Russia

tQAff
Then you pay the remainder at

rate of $2.50 weekly.

This would give you 133 weeks
te complete payment. Suppose
at the end of year you
te pay the balance. Yeu had paid
$10 at purchase, and 52 times
$2.50 in all, $140.00. The re-

mainder would be $255 equal te
102 weekly payments. The money

We Send the Player-Piane-! would earn us per cent, for the
um. Tint Pnv. i averse time or 51 weeks, and
"T-7-.. inn. we-- " "

any please

;
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"CONREID"
PLAYER-PIANO- S

Are Guaranteed by
Gimbel Brethers

'I he a Hen is one of the proved standard
makes, the piano is full scven-and-a-thi-

octaves; has bell-met- plate, everstrung bass
solid copper-woun- d strings.

Olicbtlii, nrdmn Hall, BTnth fleer

$65 Colonial Bedsteads at $35

with
djOP each

part

W mm?

Demestic Parler Cabinet, 859
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"Mirre" 1-Qu-
art

Aluminum
Pans

rSjtmmmsii!mmumKBwai'i

?ry?","s'yiw

opportunely

&

Suite, large bureau, table, 6ize d1
bow-en- d bedstead. $225,

S:xth fleer

Suits
Extra

is All
The Gimbel Sale brings this en-Ma-

and intuit-- ; Man here nd every dollar wil'l
return big comfort, and

$1.10

Sauce at

I

Have

These are saucepans.

vanity
special

the shows,

"Mirre" Ware
made and of geed ser-

viceable

This offer of $1.10
Wi -- quart Sauce Pans

49 holds geed until
8th inclusive.

Gimbcls, Fourth fleer

Queen Anne Each

MAGNIFI-

CENT
QUEEN-AN-

N

EEDROOM

300
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TOMORROW

Gimbel Every Garment Wool
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u
illustrated:

at iplOD

Anniversary Wonderful Opportunity te
in I'liiladelphi. depend en it

dividends m appenraiue satisfaction!

straight
as picture

Aluminum is
strongly

weight.

introductory
Aluminum
at

CSrturday)

$225

Include all the best desirable and
durable materials worsteds, serges,
cheviets and in black,
brown, gray and blue.

Latest pin stripes and popular
herringbones and conservative mix-
tures.

Your choice of single- - or double-breaste- d

model;.
Complete range of sizes. At $20.

Single- - and double-breaste- d

models. 120 are fall weight coats.
Ie0 are and full-Jwc- U

coats in plain and fancy
Velvet of cellars.

520 are town street ulsters
and storm ulsters.

All sizes in each let. $30 and $35
values at

300 Raincoats
Regularly $20, at

Wednesday, Oct. 5,

,'V

cassimcrcs

ever-coating- s.

self-materi-

Hedgeman

Gimbcls, Subway

.',

rrtmi.i

lbs. "St. )

50c at lb.
Sold only 50-- , 25-- , 10- - or lets.

100,01 Can New Pack 18c Purity Sugar CernI

Bu.v a
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$5.25
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FURNITURE
One satisfaction

pvricct.

Fifty Suites $135

W&full OP

coats,

$20.

J

$2.60; dozen, $1.32; for.

LARGE

FULL SIZE

MIRROR

TOILET
TABLE

chitTorebe,
Regularly

Gimbcls,

A Great Subway Stere Sale of
1077 Mens Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

Trousers
Guarantee

October

Tlie Suits- -

495 Overcoats

ferni-huiu- g

$8.75

10,000 James"
COFFEE

wauwtsHffiiuneiniiUJiiiiiiiBiasiiitttuiKnDSAinDn

Thursday!

Three

Cabinet

BOW-EN- D,

BEDSTEAD,

$30 and
$35Values

PHSr :

AlJJWWCjWUmUUfc' Ijj

28c
iUkJ

S,uSr Cured Hami Early June Pcni
BOO fresh from tlie smoke- - efi-- , I.enex tendr sweet new paelt pea,

euse r.t Uj.. . 25c cnus, In case, dozen 1 fil.rNew Crep Potatoes or dozen leta, flan. ., . u21'
1'ennnylvnnln - Kreun thin - kn Lenox Mackerel
i.ienly roekeru. '.') lb. net.fl.-- i ee j Lrnex Petltn Whit Klsh. 7ftvelRht buMinl nielih ut. . "Pl.OD l0.Ib ht palls, atPA.0

nCW,v"m Buy a Case AprleeUi- -

nn,V"A? "w, "w Strawberry Oallfernla flneBt In rich nyrup.blc
i Jam, Jl 9d Ji 1 O ennn. cafce. Hpeclnl, 5.00m OC,.
arV nn,A""t ' 'P1'.10 'l"n or a.ran letr. nt can
60,000 Cans Wisconsin New-Cu- t String in1cBeans, 18c Value
,Uua .i"s; U' ',''h'"- ""zeri or '" ,l"z,'n lets' iVn''t" XLiZ
1000 Pails Liberty Bell Coffee, in strong, Art OtGalvanized Iren '

. ri
!i'-ll- i pail-- .

,s

mini fei

IV

, rit9wm-

Sugar, 100-l- b. Bags, $5.68
lb i,V'')UrL'"""Ml wllh '"' xvurlh or mrjrc otlter BTerPi-le- (limited, 10- -

nimlif 1h, Inrf reed ster. r'lic.iiiuit Strict Ann"'.,

li


